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TheTIMKM haa a etrealatloa eriSOV 
laelar*»»« sujoyed »y any aeaapaper 
dbllabed bekweaa Portland sad Med 
llutf.l'al. atllakaaee of «00 tulles. It 
heretore «ITerw tbr best tudacemeals 

•aa.lvertlaers. Our list Is principally 
eoaUae.1 to Jackson, jMephiae and 
Klamalli eeaaltes. Bnslaes. men 
shout«.take uoie at this.

'TIS REITER SOT TO KNOW

New Yobk, Oct. 31 —The pope's 
latest encyclical letter is of unusual 
interest. It is addressed to the bishops 
of Italy. It refers to the many attack* 
made on the church of late je-trs, ami 
draws special attention to the homage 
paid to the agnoetic Giuriiauo Vrunu. 
He says;

•‘It would be folly for us to close our 
eyes to the gravity of the situation. Our 
apostolic duty bids us protest against 
the many onslaughts being made in 
Italy on religion. Bishops should do 

I their tiest to do away with thia evil, and 
I as the principal weapon of our enemies 
I is the press, Catholics should call to 
their aid the .eligious press, and use it 
as a weapon against the base press of 
our enemies."

The pope then explains it is not 
only love of religion, but love ol their 
country, which should impel Catholics 
to take part in this holy warfare. Then, 
speaking of the dangers of socialism, he 
says:

"Owing to the strength of its orginiza-- 
tion it can only be successfully opposed 
by a thorough union of all conservative 
elements of society,and that true religion 
is the best rampart against the fury of

Good and Honest.New York, October 31.—The desper
ate leaflets made a desperate attempt to 
capture the records ol Mayor Grant’s 
census recount to-day. Figures showing 
that New Yurk was defrauded of 200,(KM 
nunies by the l’otter enumeration were 
to tie *ent to Washington tins afternoon. 
Lawyer Ivins knew that if he could pre
vent their appearance in Washington 
before Monday the Porter figures would 
stand, for on Monday the official declar- 
atien of the population of the State and 
its leading cities was to le made by tf e 
Census Bureau.

Ivins is counsel for the legislative 
Committee now inve»'¡gating lite muni- 
cpal departments. Early tins morning 
h s messenger called uit the ?>layor with 
a request that the census records be 
turned over to lhe committee at once. 
The Mayor said he could not recogn z • 
so informal a demand.

FUKMALLY DhMANUEb.
The messenger then returned to Ivins, 

who signed a formal demand, but when 
he got ba k to the Major’s off! e he was 
politely iniormed that the reeoids were 
on the way to Washington and out of 
the State.

After the ■ucssenger ba I depaited at 
the end of the fits! interview Secretary 
Speer quicklv summoned Supervisor 
Kenny and told Inin of the attempt to 
takeaway tlie records.

“You must move quickly,” said 
Speer, "and get over to New Jersey, 
then go with all possible haste to Wa«ii- 
ington and take care that a job is not 
put up there to get them from you.

OFF FOR WASHINGTON.
Five minute* later Kenny, with

valiseful of books containing New York’s 
new census, was in a carriage rolling 
down Corllandt st reel to the depot of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

“The Mayor is very sorry that he can
not comply with your demand,” said 
Speer to the messenger, “but it is ab>o 
lutely impossible for him to do so,accord
ing to our arrangements. The messenger 
who is to convey the re -ords to Wash 
ington left here a few minutes ago, anti 
by tiiis time the schedule« are out of 
the State ami on the wav to their destin
ation. Now, if you had only cal ed 
about half an hour ag > yon would have 
been able to g-1 them."

RIVERSIDE

NURSERY!
Stan'ey makes the length of the Nile 

4,100 miles.
Berlin has l uried all her telegraph snd 

telephone wires.
The next eongree ional Ji lega'ion from 

Minnesota will be 3 Democrats and 2 Al
liance.

Indiana goes Democratic by 20,000 »ml 
elects 11 Demcciais to congies» to 2 Re
publicans.

The Xew York Herald ssys tl at Seer« • 
tary Noble will order a recount New of I 
York city.

Oklahoma territory lias gone Republi 
can. Harvey, Rep., for «lelegate to con
gress, is elected by 1873 plurality.

Archbishop of Canterbuny: “Trust 
the people, give them their rights as 
citizens and they will not abuse them.”

Uranium was unknown acentarv ago, 
but a lode has been found in a mine 
in Cornwall, England. It sells for »12,- 
000 a ton.

In London the daily papers talk of 
bridguB fur pedestrains at sheet crossings 
where the crowds and vehicles now often 
make an impasiable jam.

A Philadelphia school teacher has for
bidden tier gill pupils to wear bracelets 
and other jewelry to school, becau-e such 
things distract attention and arouse vanity 
and envy among the pupil*.

A rig valued at »5,000 was sold in Lon
don recently. It was about tl iiteen feet 
square, and had two hundred and fifty- 
aix stitches to the inch. The material 
was wool combed,not cut,from tire animal.

Tlie whole McKinley bill is explained 
by one sentence in tho addresa of lhe 
New Rugland Tariff' Reform league: 
"The men by whom the new skedules 

have heen arranged have goods to sell."
There is no doubt that the next Kansas 

legislature, on joint ballot will be under 
control of the Farmers’ Alliance and 
I fe’inocrats combined, and jKisaibly the 
Alliance will have a majority. This 
means sure defeat fur Senator Ingal's.

It is asserted that a man in Washington 
who owns a 300-acre farm “raised and 
solrl stuff in a single year which yielded 
him »175,000 profit." This story comes 
from a state that was name«! in honor of 
a man who 
l>hia 1‘r.ri.

The great 
main in the 
owner, J. B. Haggin, ____________
rar ing qualities for a year to her trainer, 
the quiet but popular Mat Byrnes. After 
next year she will go to Haggin's stock 
farm.

The Republican candidate for govern
or in Kansas is probably beaten,six out of 
seven of the Republican congressional 
candidates have treen defeated, and Sen
ator Ingalls’ re-election is a subject of 
grave doubt. The op|«osition to him will 
have a majority in tlie legislature.

Senator Quay in reply to the query, 
“To what do you attribute the re«ult of 
the elections?" said : "Toa lack of vote* 
It Lxiks to me as though the best thing 
to do ju<t now is to saw woed. The re
turns indicate that the farmers and lalxir 
ing men have done the business for us 
this time."

The flour tra<le with China is increas
ing all the time. By the next steamer 
the 1‘or'land flouring mills will ship 700 
tons. It is more than likely that the 
prophecy of flour shippers, that within 
ten years Asia will consume the entire 
output of flour of the Pacific coast, will 
prove correct.

In San Francisco the rapid spread of 
diphtheria is alarming ihe health authori
ties. There were ninety-five cases and 
twenty deaths last month. In the parts 
of the city near to bad sewers and dump
ing-grounds there are said to tie scores of 
cases, an<l the board of health is fear
ful of a destructive epidemic.

All the farmers throughout Crook coun
ty claim to be supplied, says the Prine
ville .Veres,as they never have been, with 
an abundance of feed for w inter emer
gencies. An unusually large crop of hay 
ha« l>een harvested and cared for, and a 
feeling of security p'evails generally 
among stix-kmen, no mstler wliat the 
coming winter may lie.

Unofficial returns from fifteen counties 
in the second Arkan*ascongr<*ssi .nal dis
trict gives Breckenridge, Dem., a vote of 
51L4, and Ijingely, Rep., 4fi62,Brecken
ridge's majority is 502, and any changes 
that may lie made will lie in his favor. 
The eb-ction of Cate in the first district 
is generally conceded. Arkansas will 
send a solid Democratic delegation to con
gress.

In New 5 ot k the city has been carried 
by Tammany Hall against the combined 
opposition forces. Grant is re-elected to 
tne mayor’s chair, and even tlie much- 
reviled Colonel Fellows has won a vic
tory over the reform »nd Republican 
candidate. The assembly will be so 
largely l>emocratie that even the Repub
licans admit that senator Evarts will l>e 
succeeded by a Democrat in the United 
States senate.

The result in Pennsylvania the election 
of Pattison by sucii a hanilsOTnemajority, 
shows that the independent Republicans 
of the Keystone state are a big power. 
The struggle was against corruption anil 
bo-sism in its most offensive form. Dela- 
matter, the Republican -candidate, was 
simplv Mat Quay's tool. The Indepen
dents and Democrats made most of the 
senator's shortcomings. Pattison »nil his 
supisirters contended against an adverse 
Republican majority of 80,000.

Sir John McDonald, on being asked 
what fate might lie in store for Dillon and 
O’Brien in case they should ceme to 
Canada, said the dominion government 
had no power in the matter. The gentle
men were British subjects and members 
of the British parliament, and had every 
right tos|»eak in this country. The Ca- 
nulim governme it had received no in
formation from the imperial autho i iea 
regarding their arrest should they vi-i» 
Canadi. And he thought i to tie in ilia 
highest degree improbable that any ef
fort would lie made by the government 
to molest them.

Eighty four counties of Illnois, includ
ing Cook, out of a total of 102, give Am
berg (R.), for state treasurer, a plurality 
of 2011 over Wilson (D.), Raab (D.), for 
state superintendent of public instruc 
tion», has a plurality of 31,728 over Ed 
wards (R.J. Raab carried by a heavy 
majority, not only Cook county, in 
which Chicago is situated, but also has a 
long lead through the state generally. 
Harrison’s majority in the state in 1888 
was 22,000. Later: The Democratic 
candidate for state treasurer is elected 
by 10,000 majority while Raab’s majority 
has swollen to over 5,000.

Tlie Omaha World-Hrrald calls con
gressman Jtorsey’s attention lo the fact 
that in the list of bills which he has 
mailed to many of his constituents with 
the information that he sup|>orted the 
several measures enumerated there is no 
mention of the McKinley bill. “When 
you write again, Dorsey," says the World- 
Herald, "don't fail to mention the Mack 
bill In the epigrammatic style of Fran
cis Murphy, we farmers and other i>eople 
who eat corn bread in the sw?at of our 
own brow instead of consuming fruit cake 
in the {«erspiration of a hired man's fore
head—we fanners are dead gone on the 
McKinley bill."

Executrix’s Notice

Grant’s Pass Or.. 
M. KIM .»SSOIM, l’x-op

is thus praised:
State of Ohio Treia* 

ury I)ept, Columbus, 
Ohio. Feb 6, D«9.

“I have used St Ja
cobs Oil in my family 
for years, and find it to

be the medicine of medicines

FOR GENERAL USE.
It is a good, honest medicine and honest m*a 
will t ot hesitate to recommend it to suffering 
humaulty." JOHN P. SLEMMONS.

____________ Bookkeeper.
In Every Bottle There 1» a Cure. In 

Every Application a Relief.

In the matter of the estate ot John Orll. 
deceased.

Noth e is hereby given that the 
iindersigm-d has been appointed by the 

county court of Jackson county. Oregon, sll- 
tiiiK iu Probate, executrix of the estate of 
John Orth, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to seltle the saint- linmedlat«*!y. and 
those having claims airainst the estate will 
prisrnt them to me at niy residence tn 
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oreyon. with 
the proper vouchers attacii«-d. within six 
months from the first pubpeation of this 
notice. ELEANOtt <>KTH.

Executrix ot the last will and testament of 
John Orth. d> ceased.

Dated Sept. 12,1SHU.

Fruit and llrnanii'iilal Trees, 
SMALL FRUITS, ROSES 

AND SHRUBS.
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries 

Almonds, Plumbs, Nectarines, 
Quinces, Apricots, 

Walnuts, 
Blackberries, 

Strawberries, Currants, 
Raspberries, Cooseberrles 

and Crapes,

At Lowest Prices.

Notice for Publication

T^t0.mq .TheChas-A-VogeierCo-

You say you love me:-can 1 trust
That she, by many wooed.

By me, at length, has bad her heart
To constancy sulsliH.I? 

Perhaps «line other love is there?
But do not tell me so;

When knowledge will toil bring us grief. 
'Tis better not to know.

Perhiqw that eye has beamed with love
111 day* 1 knew not the«-. 

That ruby Up has airbed ill snillea
For others than for me;

But let that lip Its alienee keep.
I'll trust its love-ilk«« show:

Since knowledge woultl but bring me grief, 
'TIs better not to know.

Oh! what a simple love is mini
Whose wishes make Its creed; 

Ihit let me think you love me still.
And 1 11 be bleat Indeed: 

’TIs better that the eye ne'er see
Than that Its tears should how

Wheu knowledge would but bring me grief 
' fia better not to know.

United States Land Orrx'E, I 
Roseburg, Or.,Sept. M, 1H90./ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI THE 
following-named settler has fi'<-d notice of 

his intention to make final proof in »up)H>rt of 
tiia claim, and that said ¡»naif will be mad«* t>«-- 
fore the Judge, or in hi» absence, before the 
Clerk of the Uoantv Court uf Jackson county. 
Or., at Jacksonville, Or., on Saturday, Nov. 
15, 1M‘.O, viz; Stephen B«-«-rs. hotm-atead entry 
No. 431». for th«- S.H of NW.i|, NE.H of N Wte 
and SW.^4 of NE.,V| uf sec. 32, tp. 34 8,3^’. 
He nam«-» the following witnesa«-» to prove 
hia continuous residence upou and culti- 
vation of Raid land, viz. Milco >. W»k« man. 
Daniel Neathamer, L«-wia Sifers. Ransom 
Carter, all ot Wiin< r. Jackson Co., Oregon.

JOHN H. 8HCPE. R«-gi»t« r.

_ J l«o dot* applieallo« ta 
mental .train or <rlvf CAl*

_------------ —J <>r viel.’H» habit« fontraetr'UfWrt.ulh. 
-------- ---________ -i AUK VICTIM» TO XkMYOl " bkHILITY or 
..-----------------------.J klHlI »1IOX « kMTIXG WkthXFMh, Ik-
VOI I xrtliY LOMBkM with VkKLY UM *Y Ib Y<H XG a»4 IIO- 
r>tx 4Gkl>; lack of v im. vigor, ami strength,with orxual orgaM 
impaired aa«t «rakrne»! prrmalurelT in approarhii.g oM age. 

WHEN WE SAY CURE jf'rilUMJIKMT HM.M LTB 
<n many thnu«an<1 caaeo treated and cured iu paal twelve years.

Avevidenee of our Hith tn Prof. Harris*
Mr vC ©SOLUBLE MEDICATED PA8TILLX8. 
V ypiAi we ..ffer eight day.trial A HMM I TtLY IMKK.
W _L__£_£L—' 1 m»,n. y«»itn< or oid, suffering from this 

pret a . I t t r • ’ h e .t oul.| aeti’I their addrewo wccaufurniah 
que.tioii« tp be hu-aervl. that we may knew the true eowditien 
of each ea.e an 1 ) repare medicine to effect a prompt euro.

Locale«! in X. w Y«»rk .after 11 vear« al Kt. I.ouH), we offer 
all a chance to be cure«t bv the celebrate«! PutiHa Treat menu 
THE HARRIS REMEOV CO., Mfw. ChwmlotO, 

9V BEFKMA5 STREET. ____ NEW YOBE.

W——«W— W» . ..'if ■ ir'l 
KK< ooid-tle life

WEAK MEN

PULLMAN bUB'UjLtEPtKS.
TOURIST SLEEPINC CARS,

For accomm« alati on of srcond-c'a** paaacn- 
tp»*ra, altacdied to Ex pre** Train».

West aide Division.
erv* <CdM iMitrkt visa « OMI AI.IIS 

MAIL THAIS« UAILV iKXt EHT ,1’SUA V.)
T:3B a. M. Leave Port.au 1 Arrive VJO r. M.

IZ-lo e. «.¡Arrive I r v > 11* Leavi . ! o H. M.
At Albany and torvaLhs connect with trains 

ot Ureguii Faville Mniiruad.
DAILY IXFKiaa YMA1XS .XXLIFT SUNDAY.)

MU P. M. Lt*uw Port..i.» 1 Arrive, 4A*U A.M 
7:35 P. «.¡Arrive McMinnville Lvavv| > 4.> a. m

THROUGH TICKETS <«^11 pmoto. 
EAST Ä SOUTH.

For Ticket* and inlormation n garding rate«, 
inaiasele, eaii »n Company a agent at Medlord.

K ¿OEHLER. ä
Manager. Aat. G. V. A P. Ag t.

HAMMON BROS.
MHSI.1Ì II

ALL SORTS.

THE LADIES
Of Southern Oregon Are hereby informed t hat 

in aiditiou to a large and elegant line of

MILLINERY
h t ve ad<lvd to ni» •••** the following elakiof 

ip»d.<, of winch 1 have a lull Un«

Lailes’ Furnishing Goads,
Doth Kuit aud Muslin.

lift ATS' «ARJRÛBES CUMfLETL
.ka cheap a» «o be bought any place; also

Jhlldrea 9 3h:rt Clothes,
L ndvr 4 years old.

beautiful Line of

HOSIERY I
CuiwiMtinK oY Lisle and Silk.

QLOVES
H \NDKEKCHIEFS 

CORNETS
Zephvr Shawls,

Ar»il many <>tli«'r tliintra loo numerous to inen- 
tton. I have also o.*.ur«nl the eerviceo of a

We have removed our Nurseries to Med
ford. where we have secured New Ground, the 
soil of which la a sandy loam, enabling us 
without Irrigation to grow healthy, thrifty 
trees with an abundance of flbrous lateral 
roots without heavy tap roots, to be cut away 
In digging. We offer

10000 Prune,
10000 Apoles, 

5000 Peach, 
5000 Pears,

10000 Grapes,
An.l a good iwrtiiiviii of (all lhe h ading va
rieties of fruits.

Trees as Low as any First-class Nursery.
GIVE VS A CALL

Nurseries at east end of Bridge.
MEDFOKD. OREGON.

I

Lo Sichau's

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
l ani now prepared to execute au or

der« lit that line in tlrsUclaaa style at reasona
ble rates. . ,,

Call an<i see rna opposite J. Nunan s mUIJ- 
urnla street. .

MRS. P. P. PRIM.

JACKSON VII,l«E

MARBLE WORKS!.r. c. wuii’v.
ORECOH ST. JACKSONVILLE, OR.

Ornerai Contractor In*

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

Prompt Attention gi r *n t«» all Orders by Ma.I.

CI.XT HALL Y LOCATED.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

LOISrowN
In the Town of

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou County, Cal.,

BOOTS
And all of

I

noons ?

A DAY

ASHLAND HOTEL

AÏ3L3, SIM1 02 G2ANITI

ANDERSON CREEK,

S. S. SMITH, Prop’r.
WR Hf 'HIHER TAKES PLEASPKE IN 

.nc;ng rlist his steam saw-mill is now 
..iMC on full time a m turning out a large 

entity of lumber. II is prepared U» till all 
«rdvru with dispatch, aim at the moat reasona
ble rate». A tine fjuallt/ of

ALL KINDSOF LUMBER,
including the heat rus Ic. ceiling and Ho«>rin« 
furnished on short no'.lcr,

M^Satiafaction guaranteed.
S. A,SMITH.

This w»dl-kn«»wn ho'w* ha* b«»«»n rebuilt 
w th brick and «ready enlarged, besides bring

NEWLY FURNISHED*
‘t is centrally loca*’*d 1,1 lh‘‘ business part of 
ow i, an i a g«M»d-aainple r«M»in f«»r commer

cial traveler*, is tttt^i up in connection there- 
with. Tha table ia C'Hwtahlly furnished with 
the best the market affords.

E. K. BKIGirrMAN, Prop. 
Ashland. Oct. 10 I**.

1.*- flithin*. Gohlen fl al.am |
Cir«. 1 la, re*, lirv. an,I . ,O„U 
tkuoen the I.«» and Bodl ; Sore Ear« 
E>e.,Nnw, Me, Comwr. lor ,1 Il.ou I,.-«.’ 
synlu uu< at.nh, ¿lawl Nvaln, and a l 
primary fo-r • ut the dm-aa- known a. 
S'K'.Irr I’rlee, «SOO per Boltin.

!«• Itichau • Golden Balaam .Xo.'t
Cur,, -Tertiary. Slennrials« Rheu-
mari.m, l ain. In the hone»; Pain.in the 
Head h».k ol the Neck I Iceraled Sore 
Throat, Syphilitic Rafh, Lumps and con- 
tr«M.'Ud < or<!a. StiffnrMi of the Limbs, and 
eradicates all cheeoN«, from the systein, 
whether caused bjr in<l«Ncr<-tion or ahu*u 
of Mercury, having the bl --1 pure and 
I «althy. Prlro >5 OU p^r I ottlr.

Lr KlchNN« Golden Moan lab Anti« 
dot« fvr t'.-? cure of Gonorrhea, (Jkvt, 
Irntati* n Cravcl, and all Urinary or Ger.', 
tel dirarraagaMU. Price SA 5® per 
Bottle. . r

Lr ICIchan's Golden Kpaniah In- 
J**«tlon. f raeVJM MN f G ’i rrh-i4, 
Inflammatory Gleet. Strictun a,Ac. Price 
fl &U per Bottle.

Le Richlin'« Golden Ointment 
for tho eff ctive healm^of Syphilitic Sort■< 
aadenmtooM. Price>1 ui) per Box.

be Klthas’» Golden Pile-Nerve 
anti Brain treatment. Io« of physical pow
er. excCNs or over work, l'roetration, etc. 
Price S3 OO per Box.

Tonic and .Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., eecurcly tacked 

¡tr expreaa

THE Hl< IIAIIDS DHi’G CO.. AGENTS. 
itWiind .’>11 Market Street,

San Francisco. Cal.
-----Circulars sent free.-----

THE STAFF OF LIFE I
THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FLOUF.IAG KILLS
Having recently heen befitted with 

all modern impn>vemeuto, are now turning 
out a nrst-ciaae article of Hour, which is put up in 

<< barrel shcIcm, and every sacs as warranted to 
contain 4W pounds of Hour If you don’t believe 
thia, just compare a sack of our Hour with any 
other brand offered for sale in this market,and 
note the difference m weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly on hand and exchanged for wheat

BARLEY ROLLERS.
H&nng added a set of Barley Rollers to my mill 

I have set apart every Saturday to Roll Barley for 
enetomere. The work will be done on short 
notice, co that parties can return with their grist 
the aame day. lam prepared to roll barley at all 
timeeand in the beet manner. This process it 
far ahead of the crusher.

G. KAKEWSKI

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
Our-fourth down, balance within »1 x, twelve 

tnd eighteen month*.
fteu iuap at Railroad Depot for graded nricea. 

or address D. H. H ASH KI..
Tuwn-Site Agent C. P. H. H .San kranciaco.

—ASK rOR—THE BOSS

The Road to Wealth I
Cannot bo succeatfully traveled with

out good health Ta reach wealth or an, 
coveted position In Ufa requires tho full 
poeMiaion and operation at all tho tac- 
ultlel kind nature hai endowed ut with. 
Theao eondltlona cannot ealtt unlesa the 
physical being io In perfect working 
er’or, and thio le Impooaible when the 
llv?r and ap'een are torpid, thua obstruct
ing tho oocretiona, caualng Indlgoatloo 
ard I’rtpepala. with all of their accom- 
pinjing horrors.

DR. HENLEY'S 
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific influence over tho liver, 
c »tes it to healthy action, resolves Its 
chronic engorgements, and promotes tho 
secretions; cures Indigestion and const!- 
patio», sharpens tho appetite, tones up 
the entire system, and makes lift worth 
Hvlflr.

AKIN, SELLINC & CO.’S'
U’TRTVALF.D

DR. JORDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy
571 Geary St., Han Francico.

T< and learn how to hvoMiIIs- 
?atu. Consultation and treat
ment personally or by letter on 
spermatorrhea or genital wrak- 
ness and all di a*-hi*«-a of in«-n. 
Send tor book Private uflk-e, 

Consultation free;

. ACRtT C ELASTIC TRUSS 
Or irma) und Only GSNirnr 
TicTrutf. Retain»’

■ >w«’mj*. f»’»tantly rwiievt'Ne'F-r 
Ha««* ir«*d thou-auila. Itatab. 1K« 

I l.’t Fire lliiMtr'd No 1
7.I^¿CStri«Pf7W.Cíó’ 

Mr >in2_sx_jL>ELgAE£!g£0r£AL.

is the best rampart against the fury 
the lawless mob.”

The enmity toward the Holy See 
fraught with the greatest dangers 
Italy. The result will be a lack 
harmony between Italian officials and 
true Italian Catholics. From this dis
cord will ensue a prolonged religious 
warfare which is bound to prove hurtful 
to the public weal. Moreover, this con
flict will not only deprive Italy of the 
prestige which she has acquired through 
her pacific relatione with the Pontificate, 
hilt also alienate from her the Catholics 
of the entire world. Nay, it may at any 
moment give her enemies a pretext to 
take up arms. How different would Im« 
the condition of affairs if the church 
were allowed full liberty and unhamper
ed enjoyment of her right*, reconciled to 
the pope and faithful to her ancient 
religion. Italy would then be truly 
great, and nothing would hinder her 
from pursuing her glorious career to the 
end.

The pope concludes by saying that 
tivo governments are impossible and 
that Rome ought to be given hack to the 
pope if the world wishes the Holy See to 
exercise, as heretofore, its influence for 
good.

The Watch as a Compass.—A few 
days ago 1 was stambng by an American 
gentleman, when I expressed a wish to 
know which point was the north. He 
at once pulled out his watch, looked at 
it and pointed to the north. I asked 
turn whether he had a compass attached 
to bis watch. “AU watches," he replied’ 
"are compasses." Then he explained 
to me how this was. Point the hour 
hand to the sun, and the south is exact
ly half-way between the hour and figure 
XII on the watch. For instance, sup 
pose that it is four o’clock, point the 
hand indicating four to the sun, and II 
on the watch is exactly south. Supjioae 
that it is eight o’clock, point the band 
indicating eight to the sun, and the fig
ure X on the watch is due south. My 
American friend was quite surprised 
that I did not know this. Thinking that 
very pos’ibly I was ignorant of a thing 
that every one else knew, and happen
ing to meet Mr. Stanley, I asked that 
eminent traveler whether lie was aware 
of this simple mode of discovering the 
points of the compass. He said that he 
tiad never heard of it. I presume there
fore, that the world is in the same state 
of ignorance. Amalfi is proud of having 
been the home of the inventor of the 
compass. I do not know what town 
boasts of my American fnendas a citi
zen.—London Truth.

M 
for 
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A. H. CAUSON. W. I,. CAUSON

THE RIVERSIDE NURS RY
Is locat<*d one and one-half inlies below 
Grant’s Pass, on liogue river, on the Dimick 
farm, and in tlie beat and cleanest soil in 
southern Oregon. Notice of Final Settlement

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, 
for tlie County at Jackhon.

In the matter of the eatateof T. P. Boyd. Sr„ 
dee« ant'd.

Notice is hereby given that the 
admin st rat or of the estate of T. P. Bojd. 

Sr., deceased, has tiled in the Couuty Court 
ot Jackson county, Oregon, his final MOtNIMt 
as »uch adininiMtrator. and by order of »aid 
Court, Tuenday, December 2. 1H90. Mt th«- hour 
ot 10 o’clock a. M., is set tor lu aring. All per 
boub interest«-«] ar«.- hereby notifi«-d to app<-ar 
and file bis or her objections to said account 
on or before »aid day.

Published by order of Hon. J. R. Neil, judge 
of »aid court.

T. P. Boyd. Jr.. 
Administrator ot »aid estate.

Dated Oct. 10. I»»u.

.'.¿h

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,a
Xineteen million at-iea of public laud, 

an eini ire in it»«elf, were patented to 
settlers during the past ti-cal year.

In the south, blackbirds are so plenti
ful that it is a common thing to see a 
tioek three miles long and ha fa tube wide.

The Fall Hirer Mail says it is reporte«! 
that John G. Taylor, of that val'ey, has 
discovered the famous I,oat Cabin mine.

There is great demand for acre prop
erty around Y'aquina Bay. Recent sales 
indicate a big advance over last year's 
prices.

C. 1*. Huntington, the great railway 
magnate, said ttiat Eugene and Spring
field would eventually be one town, the 
Sacramento of Oregon.

There are forty-eight saloons in King
fisher, Oklahoma, and the pojrulatiou is 
comj>oeed al mot exclusively of people 
from prohibition Kansas.

There is talk ttiat if Attorney-General 
M Iler is appointed to succeed Justice 
Miller, Solicitor-General Taft will l»e pro
moted to be Attorney-General.

There aie some unlucky poker players 
in Marsaehsetts The Lowell AVic.« says: 
“The people who goon a vacation for 
change usually come back without any. ’

Six cars loadeil with hops from Silver- 
ton were shipped fioni Woodburn for 
Xew Oilcans iccently. They will be 
sh p;>ed fiom Xew Orleans to L n Ion by 
water.

Tbeeleventh volume of Hari'er’t Youwj 
Prople do<es wi ll the number to bepub- 
li-lied Octolrer JSili. Xtimerousattractive 
features are annuuu« <*<l to apjrear in the 
new volume.

Many complaints of a scarcity of cars 
are made by ehipjiers in northern Iowa. 
Farmers are anxious to get their grain 
and stoi k to market to secure advantage 
of the prevailing tall prices.

Says the Portland ll'rlcomr ; A timber 
land company is paying |l,000 for each 
quarter section o« timber near Oregon 
city, and many young fellows are using 
their rights to sell to this outfit.

Probably no state in the Union can 
show sucli a rapid growth as »cuth Da 
kola during the | as» ten years. The cen
sus shows a jopula'ion of 327,S4H, an in
crease of 22!»,'>H0, or 233,115 per cent.

Settlers in the western part of Oklaho
ma are without supplies, their wives and 
children are without clothing, and there 
is much suffering. Starvation will ensue 
unless provisions are speedily supplied.

The Indians hereabouts have safe ly in 
store a bountiful supply of bacon fur the 
winter. A large whale, dead, Boated in 
on Long l>each a few mi ea iilrove town to 
tl«e great delight if the native butchers. 
—JU. U. Ar»«.

Dunsmuir is to have a new supply of 
water for domestic and other puryioses. 
Hie radioed company is having a four- 
inch pipe laid front Bearcreek, two miles 
atiove town, and will build a reservoir to 
hold 30H,(Xkl gallons.

Postmaster General Wanamaker, on 
Get. oth jiublished a letter in which he 
takes strong grounds in favor of the 
United states owning and running ail 
telegraph lines as a part of the postal 
system of the United Stales.

Guest at Summer Hotel—I expected io 
find fresh air at tide country place, but I 
was duapj ointed.

Friend—How was that?
Guest—Why, as 1 got to the hotel the 

band was playing "Annie Rooney.”
An exchange says that the man who 

went out to milk and sat down on a boul 
der in the middle of the pasture and 
waited for the cow to back up to him 
was tlie eldest brother to the man who 
kept store ami did not advertise.

The • Means Princes,one of whom is the 
son of the Ccuipte de Paris, now travel
ing in this country, are the richest princes 
in the world. They will inherit in about 
three months MtiO.IXtO.OdO, through the 
deatli of the Duke de Montj ensier of Se
ville, Bjiain.

Jackson—Dat Andrew Jackson am the 
mos’ baldheadest niggah 1 evah see.

Jefferson—He am tor a fack. Wonder 
why he don't wear a wig?

Jackson—I done axed dat question, an’ 
be said it was on account de high tariff 
on wool.

From a recent report to the French 
Academy of Sciences it ajipears that 
gutta |>ercha, which is the main covering 
of submarine cables, may be soon want
ing in the market. The gutta jiercha 
trees have been destroyed for gum till 
the supply is almost exhausted, and no 
substitute for it for submarine cabl«-s has 
been discovered.

A Foitland gentleman interested in 
agricultural implements, just returned 
from Spokane Falls, says that many of 
the big five and seven story buildings are 
occupied on only the first and second 
floors. On asking a resident what the 
object was of putting up suc h immense 
structures when neither the business nor 
population of tlie place warranted it, lm 
replied with real Spokane grit: “Why, 
in case people come here we want to be 
ready for ’em, see?

John Morell, of Harney county, was 
recently discharged as cured from the in- 
saue asylum. He lately suffered from a 
return of his malady and last week es- 
cajied from his friends and disappeared. 
Ills dead Issly was found by searching 
panics in the Stien mountain country 
with all the clothes torn off. It is the 
opinion that the |>oor fellow perished 
from hie cold, which was rather intense 
for a few nights in that altitude.

Speaking of the recent Bad death, by 
liis own hand, of William Sprague, Jr., a 
Pendleton resident Bays he whh present 
in asiiington when the advent of the 
young hero was celebrated by a splendid 
reception at the residence of his grand
father, Hon. S. P. (.'base, which cost in 
the neighborhood of »10,COO. No one 
then imagined that the child of fortune, 
who was born into the world under such 
auspicious circuuiHtances would meet 
with such a tragic end.

race mare Firenzi will re
east next season, as her 

Haggin, lias leased her

A Reason fjk Evebytiiinu.—Those 
who understand the principles of X ttilie 
will see them wot king in all things. We 
see one plant grow luxuriously and 
crowd other« out of exi-tence or into a 
spindling life. When a plant does not 
grow pro|ierly, th»re is a reason for it; 
an<i when the effect is seen, the cause 
should he sought for and removed if 
possible. The same principle is working 
all around us in business; and if the 
heads of weakly concerns lack decision 
and judgment, the gardener will not be 
made to dig about the plant and it will 
die. Sometiinr s a live head will see the 
necessity of securing a new gardener. 
Men, like machines, outlive Ilnur useful
ness. The one should he broken up, 
the other sent to a new ti-ldof action. 
The cause oT failure is plain to those who 
poss ss occult knowledge. Of course no 
one would fail if he had the power to 
see why he fails; the cause is occult 
(hidden) from him, but not from those 
who possets knowledge. Education 
counts for little in such matters.

If »oil are aff.-cted by the increased 
tariff of McKinle you are entitled to an 
in.-rea.eof wages. Ii you have not reeeix - 
ed it the Republican party has deceived 
you. It has made you pay more for the 
necessaries of life on the pretext that, 
in that way, your wages would be raised. 
It has not waited for you to get the 
higher wages before assessing you in 
the matter of higher prices. You have 
to pay more for your clothes and your 
hats and your tinware and your crock
ery. Unless you get more money to 
buy the>e things with, your wages have 
practically been reduced. If you get 
just enough more to buy the same 
amount of goods you could buy before 
you get no share of the increased pro
tection, ttiat has been divided all round 
among the capitalists. To give you 
your fair proportion of the raise your 
wages should be higher by about a 
third than they have been heretofore. 
Have you had such a raise'.’ If not, the 
McKinley bill, so far as you are concern 
ed, is a fraud, and you are being robbed 
for the benefit of the trusts of Pennsyl
vania

Six miles South of Giant’» Pass, Josephine 
County, Gi’i gon.

100 000 TREES IN STOCK.
Apple, Pear, Peach, 

Plum, Prune Apricot.
Nectarine, Cherry, 

Almond. Chestnut.
advice to bachelors.

Agree with the girl’s father in politics 
sml the mother in relation.

If you have a rival, ke^p an eye on 
him. If he ¡b a widower, keep two eyes 
on him.

Don’t put too much sweet stuff on 
paper, if you do, you will hear it read 
tn after years when your wife has totne 
special purpose in inflicting uj>on you the 
severest punishment known to a married 
man.

Go home at a reasonable hour in the 
evening

Don’t wait tint! a girl ItaH to throw her 
whole soul into a yawn that she can’t | 
cover with both hands. A little thin« 
like that might cause a coolness at the 
verv beginning of the game.

if on the occas on of jour first call, 
the girl upon whom you have set your 
young affections looks like an iceberg 
and acts like a cold wave, take your i 
leave early and stay away. Woman in ' 
tier hour of freeze is uncertain, coy ami 
hard to please

In cold weather finish saying good
night in the house. Don’t stretch it all 
the way to the front gate, ami thus lay 
the foundation for future astluns, bron
chitis, neuralgia ami chronic catarrh, to 
help you toworrj- the girl to death after 
she has mairiel you.

Don’t lie about your financial condi
tion. It is very annovinz to a bride who 
has pictured a life of ea-e in jour .ances
tral halls to learn, too late, that you 
expect her to ask a bald headed old 
parent, who has been uniformly kind to 
her, to t ike you in out of the cold.

A Ripe Old Age-
J. H Holcomb and wife, of Belchervdle. 

Tex , have celebrated their fifty fifth wed
ding anniversary, an.l are still hale and 
hearty. The secret of their lung life and 
good health is that they correct any .-light 
ailment promptly, and in that way avoid 
serious sickness. L ke most everv one else, 
they are m* re frequently troubled with 
constipation than any other phys cal dis
order. l'-> correct tins ihcv take St. Pat 
rick’s Pills in preference to any other, be 
cause,as Mr Holcutuh says. ■ 1 hev are a 
mild pill and, besidrs. keep the *hule sys
tem in go» d order. We pri* them very 
highly.” For sale by Dr. J. Hinkle, Cen
tral Poin’, and G H. Hamkins. Medford

Walnut

GRAPE VINES. <CRRANTS. GOOSEBER
RIES. BLACKBERRIES, RASPBER

RIES, STRAWBERRIEî*. FIGS.

Our tree« are grown without irrigation on 
red hill land, and all of Mtiown varieties that 
succeed in Southern Oregon.

Those e<>nt«*inplat>ng tree planting will do 
well to visit our orchard ami nursery, or write 
to us for price list. Address to us at Murphy, 
Josephine county, Oregon, ojto It. K. Station, 
Grant’s Pass. Oregon.

A H. CAHSON A SON.

----------- AllK-----------

<>«i n, Mitrili«*

They have thrown away the washboard,and 
say they will use nothing but the

Ladies' Choicn Washer
Manufactured by W. A. Goodman & Co..

’ Pass, Oregon.

CONS”
BRGNCU’

6CROFUL
Or any Diaceifie tf-icT‘ 
arr Inflnvu d, J.a< k 
1‘oujt r, you can Le r .

LU

>’ JeUìtffi
111' Ne i t*

Assignee's Notice

OF
PURE COD MVER OIL

With BxT'Opho-'Lillies.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Sroti,R . and let no ex^

planatio n or eoUcUation indure you to 
accept a 8ubnfUttte,

Sold bi/ all Druggists.

8C0TT ¿¡. BOWK.,Chemists, N.Y.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the county of Jackson.

In the matter of the Hs.<igniuent of Constan
tine Magrud<*r and H« iman H Magruder, 
partners, as Magruder Bro«., insolvent debt
or»*.

WHEREAS THE I NDERSIGNEI). M. Pl’K- 
din, was duly elected aasignee ot the estate 

ol the above named insol vent debtors, at a 
meeting of creditors duly held for that pur- 
tame, under and by virtu«* of the act of the 
legislative assembly ot the state of Oregon, 
entitled **An act to secure to creditors a juct 
division ot the estat<*s of debtors who convey 
to aM*ign«*es for the benefit <>t creditors,*' a|’>- 
proved Oct. 1». lh*a, and amendments thereto 
approved Fcby. ^4. 1M5, ail creditors of »aid 
insolvents are hereby notified to represent 
their claims, under oath, to inc, the under
signed awiigru*e, at Medlord. Oregon, uithiu 
three months from the date hereof.

All persons indebted to the firm of Magruder 
Bros, will pay the same to me at Medford, ant* 
get my receipt therefor.

Dated this 17th day of Octobei, 1SJMI.
M. Pl’KDIN, Assignee.

¡F LITTLE
LIVER 
PILLS.

00 NOI CRIPE. SICKEN OR 
CONSTIPATE.

8u«t Cum fob Sick Nfkdmhl 
and all troub.e* arising frou 

Indigestion or Constipation» 
Improbas th* Complexion 

by Purifying iba Blood. 
Th* doa* ran ba nlealy adjn«t*d to suit th«- c***, as 
on* pill can n***r b* too tara* a dota E*»y to taka 
a* *o much s isar 412 pills put up in a «troni rial 
which can b* < arried m ***t nock*t A <ir*ai (•■»*•• 
loor» to Trufl'r» aad R«»l«»ot ■'«. P*a* S«aala* wllb» 
Mi “« r»»e«*>** Tr«4» lark. 0*14 F«*rywber*. t&*. a bolUa 

Baa pl« b«s* an4 Br*aa S**k for t*. la etaap«.
DR. HARTKR'M IRON TONIC. k 

PURIFIF» ih* Bl «»on RFGt 1.4TFS thelJVFRM 
«ad X1DNFYS «nd RF.STORhS th« r»rRIL!TATKDM 
t* HF.Al TH and VIOOROl 8 8TRF.NGTH *fYoi-raF

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. MS.

Assignee’s Notice

Grant's

srvctfTv

I

NOW 1\ ACTl AL I
We would ask the ladies of this Western 

Const r«» lav as‘d«- their prejudic«-», give- our 
Waslu-r a fair trial, and b«- e< nvlneed. There 
is ONE w-asher in the world that will do good 
work. We hav«-a Citmbined Machin«-, Wash- 
b«»ard.Tub and Cloth«*» Bask«-t. Wesellthe 
WafdHT on its own merits.

D«*erir»tion and price of wash« r given on

ARENTS WBNTED
Uulitw < .in .nnke from fllK-to $ri«>v< r month 
for term* App’j nt once

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 

the safe and certain remedy, 
SMITH’S

Ji other»
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething. It is a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasan- 
to the taste and absolutely harmless, ll 
constipation, regulates the bowels, quiet 
pain, cured diarrhoea and wind colic, al 
lays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the children's panacea—lhe moth' 
era’ friend 35 doses, 35 cents.

Ho! fur Butte Creek.
The under.-ugned will leave Central Point 

for Eagle Point, Brownsboro, Lake cr^ek 
and Big Butte every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, returning nex day, and carry
ing the mails,as also passengers and express 
matter. I will make connection with the 
trains each way. My rate-« are reasonable.

1. F. William»

V’
y vvì 
> i .

|(ISSINfi*í7n-70^T'“í8SIBlVV B■ W Wi Mailed for4 eu. eoppera or »tampsk 
J.r.SMITHACO.Xskertof BILkBKANB ST LOUIS MB.

BILE BEANS
I’ae the NVI AI.1. Sire (40 little Bean» to the 
bottle) They ahe the most convenient.

SuitAtilc ins* »11 Agr«. 
Price oi either Nire. 25c. per Bottle.

i
I
L

T utt’s Pills 
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, wheth« 
er front excras of work of mind o» 
body, drink or exposure in 

Malarial Regions.
Will find Tutt*» Pills the moat genial 
Cstoralive ever offered the suffering 

valid.

Try Thein Fairly.
A vtgorons body, pure blood, strong 

nerves and a < hecrtul nil nd w 111 result 
SOLD EVEKYWHERE.

PANACEA
I ■ Li Aftcü FROM

ROOTS» «V HERBS,
TOR THE CURE OF

In the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon 
for the county of Jackson.

In th«- matter of the HRsignment ot J. C. 
Whipp. doing buBint-BB under th« firm name 
of J.C. Whipp,aiMl aa an individual is tin in
solvent debtor.

Notice is hereby given that on 
September 30. 1WU, the above named miboI- 

vvnt debtor, J. C. whipp heretofore doing 
bui-inesw as J. ( . Whipp. a tuarbl«- and atone 
cutte*r and contractor, al Jacksonville. Jack- 
*«.n county. Oregon, mud« a genetal align
ment to me. the-■tjder>ign<*d. Jno. F. White, 
tor the benefit ot all his credit on*, under and by 
virtue ot the act of the legisiative aaat mbly 
ol the state ot Or«*gun, entitled “An act to 
secure to creditors a just division of the 
estate« of debtors, who convey to «Mignecs 
for the benefit of creditors,’ approved October 
la, 187», and the amendments ther«-to. approved 
February 24, I8K>. All creditors ot »aid insolv
ent debtor arc hervb) not llied to present 
their claims, under ‘»ath to me, the under- 
signed assignee, at in) office at Jacksonville, 
Jackson count) . Orcgou, within three mi » ’bs 
fr<»m the dat«- thereof.

Dated this lotti day of Oetob«-r, 1H90
JNO. F. WHITE. Assignee.

Assignee’s Notice
In the Circuit Court of th«- State of Oregon 

tor the county of Jackson.
in the matter of the assignment ut C. J. Kurth 

and J. W. Miller, as partners, doing businci* 
iimler the style Kurth A Miller, and sus indi
viduals are insolvent debtors.

Nui'h E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UN 
July 2F, Irtki, the above-nam«-d insol

vent debtor». C. J. Kurth and J. W. Mdhr. as 
itartnera, heretofore doing business as Kurth 

c Miller, at Central Point. Jackson county. 
Oregon, mad«- a g*-nerai asBiginiicnt totne. the 
undersigned. I). H. Miller, for th«- benefit of 
all their creditor», under and by virtue of th«* 
act of the icgialative assviubiy of th«- state 
of Or«*g«»ri, entithd "An act to secure to 
creditors a just division of the «states oi 
debtors, who convey t«> assignees for the la-n- 
efit of cnxiitors.’’ approvtxi October is. 1*7* 
and the amendments thereto. approv«-d Feb
ruary 21, It»®. All crediUir» ot said insolvent 
debtors are hereby notified to present their 
via hub. und«-r oath, to me, the und«>r>tgn«-d 
assign«-«-, ut th«- law office o! Francis Fitch. 
Esq . Medford. Jackson county, Oregon, with
in three months from the date thereof.

Dated this 22d day of August, lsyo
D. H. MILLER.

Assignee*.

Summons

J

When Raby was sick, we ga.n her Cantoria,
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castor!«, 
When ahe became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
When she bad Children, she gave them Caatona

$500,000, to loan. SotNMMM»,
By J. H. Whitman of Medford, un im

proved farm security in Jackson county, 
at ths best rates of any loan agency in the 
county

Exchange! Exchange!!
FIE MEDFORD ROLLER MILLS WILL 
give in exchange for sixty pounds of clean 

milting wheat as follow*: Thirty-eight pounds
straight Hour in farmer’s sacks, or thirty-four 
pounds of sacked Hour. Exchange will ap
ply at the Phoenix mill by adding two pounds. 
I am now ready to buy or store, or take in 
store on exc.mnge, any amount offered.

A. A. DAVIS 
Successor to Davis a Fbaaci

Piles.’ Piles.’ IteKtna Pile».
STueTOMs—Moisture; intense Itching and 

singing; most at night; worn«, by scratching 
If allowid to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore 
SwsrNEH OINTMENT stops the itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most eases 
removes the tumors. At druggists, or by 
mail forMcento. Dr. Swayne A Son, Phllader 
pMa.

Lecal RLaakl.
A full assortment of blanks for the use 

of justices of the peace and constables can 
always be found at the Timks office; also 
deeds, mortgages, bills of sale, leases, me
chanic's liens, bonds and every legal 
blank generally used in Oregon. They are 
printed after the latest and best forms, and 
will be sold at Portland prices. There is 
no necessity for sending away for your 
legal blanks

AD VICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 

alwsys be used for children teething. It, 
Boothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea Twenty-five cents 
a bottle.

Jacksonville to Medford.
Patronise tbe only wagon that connects 

with every train, rain or shine, and carries 
Wells, Fargo A Co.’s express. Satisiac 
tion guaranteed.

John Dyab, Driver.

Wk have more than once pointed out 
that the substance of Speaker Reed’sof- 
fense <n hi* administration of the speak
ership was the effort to make a majority 
of eight as potent as a majority of 75 or 
1(K) would have been. We have quoted 
the remark of Mr, James Bryce, of Eng
land, that a divided assembly, cannot tie 
treated as a unanimous assembly, or 
rather, ougtit not to be, for Mr. Reed has 
shown that it can be. And we recently 
quoted from a magaz ne article written 
only last year by Mr. Reed in which be 
as-iimed that a small nmj irity is, and 
must tie, less powerful than a large ma
jority. And now we add to these the 
following admission from the St. Louis 
Globe Democrat: Forty or fifty is about 
the narrowest margin which any party 
can work on satisfactorily. The small 
lead which the Republicans had at the 
beginning of the filly-first congress ham
pered their movements and compelled 
them to resort to devices which they 
would not have attempted if their eight 
majority had been multiplied by four or 
five." Here is a candid admission that 
the Republican majority of eight usurped 
the parliamentary piwer of a majority of 
30 or 40. But if the country bad wanted 
a Republican majority of 30 or 40 it 
would have elected it.—National Demo
crat.

Take it before BrtsMast, 
The great appetizer, tonic and liver regu- 
ator. In use for more than 50 years in 
England. Positive specific for liver com
plaint. Bad taste in the mouth on rising 
in the morning, dull pains in the head and 
back of the eyes, tired feeling, doziness, 
languor—symptoms of liver CMiiptaint. 
Remedy—Dr. Henley a English Dandelion 
Tonic. Relieves constipation, sharpens the 
appetite and tones up the entire system. 
Grt the genuine from your druggist for 
$1, and take according to directions.

Come Forward.
All those knowing themselves indebted 

to the undersigned will please rail arid set
tle immediately, for after the 20th day of 
September all accounts will be placed in 
the bands of an attorney for cohec.ion, 

J. C. Shxkidas
Central Point,Sept. 1, DOO.

in

llolnirs BusineM College
Of Portland. Or., will open Sept 1st
A. Wesco, the leading penman of the coast, 
has become a partner in ibis school and will 
make it the leading business college. Send 
for catalogue.

J.

Shakes ami Shingles.
A supply of the best shakes and shingles 

has just been received at the Times office 
which will be sold in quar ”’iesjto suit at 
reasonable rates.

Children Cry for E^hefs Castoria.

UlúCvlKr

ujaÏmîteid

^YkPEPSiA - JAUNDICE-* 
• CHILLS & FEVER- 

•DISORDERED DIGESTION* 
•SICK HEADACHE- ’• 

•GENERAL DJEBILITY-
AND AH OTHER DISEASES
• ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATEoftheSTOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOR SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

Notice of Final Settlement
In

TALK 19 CHEAP, 
and the pr®*» teems with advertisements of 
tariwparina». and other liver, blood and lung 
remedies, but there is one medicine, and only 
one, tho claims for which, as a cure for all 
lingering diseases arising from Torpid Liver 
or Biliousness, or from impure blond, arc 
backed up by a positive guarantee! If 
It don’t do Just as ropreecnted fn every case, 
the money paid for it is promptly refunded.

This peculiar medicine sells beyond all 
others throughout tho civilized world. And 
why should it not? “Talk is cheap,” but 
when it’s imcked up by a positive suaraii* 
lee, by a houso or Jong «-stablishea reputa
tion. for honesty, integrity and sound flnan- 
cial standing, then twirli mean bueineu! And 
that’s just what the World’s Disjwnsary Med
ics] Association, of Buffalo, N. Y.. mean m 
ruarnnte-eing their Dr. Pieroe's Golden Med
ical Discovery.

Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Disco very 
checks the frightful inroads of Scrofula and. 
If taken in time, arrests the march of Con
sumption of the Lungs, which is Lung- 
scrorula, purifles and enriches the blood, 
thereby curing all Hkin and Scalp Diseas«*«, 
Ulcers, Sores, Swellings, and kiudred ail
ments. .

4^S500™
for an incurable case of Ca- 

r larrh in the Head, by
» A. 1W th® proprietors of Dr. Sage’s 

7/ Catarrh Remedy. By IU 
V/T "v mild, soothing and healing

properties, it cure« the worst 
oases, no matter ut how long standing. Only 

oeutg. bold by druggists ovury where.

CHOICE LAND FOR SALE I
F)R SALE— ABOFT 400 A< RES OF EXTRA 

finality of agricultural land, being a part 
of tne Hiram Colver Donation Land Claim; 

situated at»out 5 mile® from Ashland, of a 
mile south of Phrenix. Jackson county, Ore
gon. The Oregon A California railroad and 
the On-gon A California stage road pass 
through Mid land. This tract of land la all A 
No. 1. deep, black-loam Itottom ’and, be* ng 
on«- of th«» first claims setth-d upon in Rngu«1 
river valley. All well supulh-d with living 
water. This land will be gold in quantities to 
suit purchasers. For further lnfo**mati«>n in- 
«luireof E. J. FARLOW. Ashland. Oregon, or 
E. I>. FOFDRAY. Ph<enix. Oregon.

Ashland, Ogn.. Oct. 3.1*00.

LUCKEY &. CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

Will Sell. Lease, Rent and Handle

REAL-ESTATE ON COMMISSION

• CNO TOR OUR CATALOGUC.no FRICKS 

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

PILES
SKIN DISEASES
MOCRE-SCELEBRAnioìÌ:» ¿¿¿ ¡r,::;;

It hii! - all inflainini-ir u and itritarIul. «i <1 i» •
• th- tur*» dfstroyet of Mi. n»b« H aud «>tù-» -
Faxaritob

Vrefrer.'tf Ptice. 25 cent* a Box

roR

ELECTRIC BELT™frJ
Owing to tho gtea KHft. -ftOr 

e»a of the now “< «ln. aiw S 
ieclric Muwpriii*4»i» Brit.’’ w«* 
»e rsdncsdth«- price fr«nn SS 
M4, which makt-iiit th« cheap

eat FlhNT-CLAS'* HELT in the 
U. 8. and auperior to othera 'Thtch are 
»old at from »10 to •»». Free bv mail 

for $4 or TH REE beltB for 810. send for circular.

th«* County Court ot tin* State of Oregon, 
for the <’«»unt j of Jackson.

the matt, r ot the estat«’o1 Henry Carter, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
admtnlNtrator of the estate of H«-nry Chi - 

ter. (lt< « ast«l. Im« tiled in th«* County Court 
of Jack»«»n county, Oregon, his final a<*<*«»unt 
as sueh adminiMrator. and by ord< r of »aid 
Court Tu«‘sday. Dec« in her 2, lst«O. at thehourof 
10 o’clock a. m.. is set for lu aring. Al! per
son» interested arc liur«-!»y notified to appear 
and file his or her (>bj«*etions to said account 
on or before said day.

Published by order of Hon. J. R. Nell. Judge 
of said court.'

ALFRED CARTER. 
Administrator ol said cstuti . 

Dated Oct 24, 1HK).

In

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court ot the State of Oregon. 

!<>r tiie County of Jackson.
In the matter of tlie estate of John Noland.

Notice is hereby given that hie 
exteutrix of the otatc of John Noland, 

deceased, has tiled in the County Court ol 
Jackson county, Oregon, her tinal account as 
such executrix, and by order of t«aid Court 
Tuesday, December 2. 1KW. at the hour ot 10 
o’clta k A. m . is st 1 tor to ating. A l persons 
interesttii are hereby notified to appear and 
tile hia or her objections to said account on oi 
before said day.

Publish««! by order of Hon. J. R. Neil, Judge 
of said court.

CATHERINE NOLAND. 
Executrix of said «state. 

Datod Oct. 24. 1HM>.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
Cor, 3d and E Streets,

PORTLAND, OR.,
Containing 120 Room», well turnipliod.

-----THE BEST-----

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE
IN THE STATE.

Free Blues to and from tho Hotel.
No Chinese employed and no deviation in 

charges.
Meals 25 cent»; lodging 25 celate t<» 5U venta

E. LEWISTON. Proprirfn

Mt Angel College.
Largest and Beet Equippe<) Schcol for 

Boys in Oregon.
<;<><»«! Illwrlplinc and (arrfiil Training. 

TERMS;
Entrance Fee................ ...........................
Ikiard and Tuition for t«-n months 
Washing an<l Mending for ten nonths..

School will open September 2d. For 
Carticular» apply to KEV. F. DOMI

¡rector of College.

For Sale

F im
15

JÜ 
(Ï) 
(JD

unrueat my place of tiusinet 
>. GEOKGE Hayes.
June U. DM).

in the Justic«-’» Court of the State of Oregon 
tor the county ot Jackson, precinct of 
Jackaonville.

Chas. Nickell, plaintiff, vs. J. T. Edwarda, de
fendant; action to recover money.

To J. T. l-xiwaida the ahovr.nanu-ddefendant. 
|N THE NAMEOFTHESTATEOFORLGON 
I you are hereby r««quircd to appear and 
answer the complaint of the above plaintiff in 
th« MtKn-v-<-nttti«-<! court now on file with the 
Justice of the Peace of said court, withiu 
t< n «lay» from th«’ dat«- of the »« .Tice 
ot thia Buruinona upon you, if mtv«n1 
in Jackson county. Oregon; but if served 
its any other count) in the Stat«- «if Oregon 
then with».! twenty days from the date 
of the aervie«’ of thia aummona upon 
you; or if served on you out of the State <»f 
Oregon, or by publication, then by th«- 15th 
day ot November, ItUli. And you are hen by 
notified that it you tail to appar and answer 
aaid complaint, aa hereby required, th<- 
plaintiff will apply to the court for a judg
ment against you for the num of n!n«‘iy 
dollara aud tw«*nt %-five cents .$*>25) and for 
t tn-coat«-and diaburaemcnta «»! this action.

Published iu the Dlmixratic' Times by 
order of W. J. Ply male. Justice uf the Ptace. 
mad«- on Sept. 29. lfUU.

Given under in) hand this »th day of Sep
tember, IKK).

CHAS NICKELL. Plaintiff.

Administrator's Sale of Real 
Property.

In tlie County Court of th«* Stat«- of Orcgou. 
for the county ut Jack»oti, Bitting for the 
transaction ut probate bu»in«*wi.

Iu the matter of th«- «-»fate ot Samuel Center, 
d« ceased.

N< >T 1 ( E IS H E It EBY G1V EN TH AT BV VIR. 
luc of an order and Bern»«-ul the alwive 

entitled court, in the above entitled matt« r. 1 
will on

Salurdai/t NotTtnber la, 189U, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock of »aid day, m-II at 
public auction to the hlghewt bidder t«»r <-tu»h. 
nt the court-house door tn Jacksonville, in 
Jh<-k«M»n county. Oregon, the following dc- 
acribed prcuii»«*. to-wit:

The west half ot the northw«*»! quarter, the 
«out h(*ii.»t quarter of the north west quarter, 
him! the northwt-nt quarter ot the Huutliu«-t«i 
quarter of »«-ctlon six. («) in townstiip tliirty- 
»even (37) south, range one (1) west <»f th«- 
Willam« tle M< ridinn. togetber with nil nnd 
»inguiar th«* improvement» and appurt«-nan- 
c<* thereunto belong!ng. AppraiM-j at 
farming land» mid improv«-«!.

Aino the undivided one-half interest in the 
eouth half of iiortlu-aHt quarter and th«- nortb- 
eaM quarter of m»utticart quarter of acct4on 
thirty-five, (3f>)). township thirty^dx, (38), 
south range. 2 - -at of Wihainette meridian, 
—timber land.

All belonging t »th« cetatcot Samuel Cent** 
detreaaed. and sltuati-d in Jackeon <-ount> 
Oregon.

Terms of sale-cash in hand.
T. M CENTER, 

Administrator of eetat«* of Samuel C«-nter. 
Dated thit» oth of September. Ihmu.

Summons
In the Circuit C«»urt for th<- State oi On-gon 

for th«- County of JackMin.
Margan-t J. Smith. Plaint irt, vs. Robert 

Smith, Def«*ndarit.
To Roticrt Smith, th«- anovc nann-d Defend

ant.
IN iHE NA ME OF THE STATE OFOREXiON 
| you are li«-r« by revpilr«-d to app<-ar and an-* 
ewer tlie atM»v«-complaint of the abov«* plain
tiff, in iht* atiove entitled court, now on file 
with the cl«ik of »aid court, within ten days 
from the date of the service <»f till» summon a 
U|M»n you, it certred in Jackson county. Or«-- 
gon; but if served in any other county in the 
»tateof Oregon. th« n within f went) days from 
th«* date of the sen ice of this auinmous upon 
you; or it served on you «nit of th«- »talc of 
Oregon, or by publication, then by the first 
day of the enduing and r«-gular t«-rm «if wild 
court, to-wit: the 1st day of ih-c« mla r law!)- 
and you ar«- hereby notified that if you fail t«) 
app< mt and Mnnwt-r said complaint, a» hereby 
required, the plaintiff will apply to the said 
court for th«- relief d«-manded in »aid com
plaint. viz; A decree forever di»eolving 
th«- Imnds of matrimony h«-rctofor«- and now 
existing lx tween plaintiff and def« ndant. pur
suant t«> the ground» stated in said c<»tiiplaf nt 
vtx; cruel and inhuman tn atin« nt <»f plaintiff 
bv defendant, and for wilful deiM-rtton and 
abandonment ot plaintiff by d«-f« ndant with
out her consent and against her will, for more 
than one year buca past.

This summon» is published in the Dlmg- 
cratic Times for six cons« cutty«- w« <k» bv 
the order of Hon. L. R. M «-iiBier judge <»t the First Judicial District, made /¿d d.ud at 
Jiu kMonvfll«-. jiu kHHi county. Stat«- of Ore
gon. <»n th«- 10th day of October, 1W0

J. T. BUWDITt II. 
Attorney f(ir Plaintiff.

Port.au
CATALOGUC.no

